COSY

TM

99 Minutes / 99 Seconds Count Up/Countdown Stopwatch
Model : CS202-UD

Features :
99 Minutes/99 seconds programmable UP/ Down- Count stopwatch.
Jumbo 2.3” High bright RED LED Characters > visible from more than
40 feet distance. Indoor/ Outdoor use.
High accuracy micro controller based circuit.
Simple push buttons to set time and control stopwatch.
Sturdy aluminum frame with black powder coating .

Operating instructions :
Select UP or DOWN count mode. Select 99 Minutes or 99 Seconds mode.
Press RESET button longer for more than 2 seconds to set time to 0.
Use DIGIT 1 and DIGIT 2 buttons to set the required stopwatch run time .
Press START button to start the stopwatch. Stop button will always pause
the stopwatch . Reset button will reset the stopwatch back to set
START time . Press RESET button longer to reset the time to 0.
In count UP mode stopwatch will start from 0 and sound a beep at set time then
it will keep counting up further . In count DOWN mode stopwatch will start from
set time and will sound a beep at finish of countdown to 0 then it will start
displaying start time . Set start time remains in the memory of stopwatch.
In 99 Minutes mode during last minute it will automatically start displaying
seconds remaining to finish the countdown.

Specifications :
Power : 12 volt DC . 10Watts
Dimensions & Weight : 5.5 inches x 3.5 inches x 2 inches , 500 gms appx .
Caution : If using outdoors , Protect from Direct Rains and Sunlight.
Recommended for : Sports & Fitness Centers, Amusement Parks, Labs, Schools, Factories etc .
Manufactured by:
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